
Collahuasi on high WL=~% nE- 
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The fourth-largest copper mine in the world is  getting bigger.Two major developments 
CuWc/yT- have been announced at the Collahuasi copper-molybdenum mine in Chile 

OLLAHUASi is  in the barren Atacama 
Desertatanaltitudeofover4.500mon ofschedu1eandunderbudget.Theplantcanprocess 
the Andean plateauofRegion I.Tarapaca, 
in Chile's northernmost territory, Operat- 
ingconditionsare severe.with breathing 

sionedattheendofSeptember,twomonthsahead 

4,300tld ofcopper concentrate,and isdesigned to 
produce 4,000 tly of molybdenum-in-concentrate, 
risingto8,000t/yin later years. 

inferred resource estimate fortheRosaria Destecop- 

In 2004, ABB established a world record of 21 MW 
fora geariess mill drive [GMD).Thirwarpartof a 
new I 2  m-diameter semi-autogenous (SAG) mill 
a t  Collahuasi. In the second major recent development, it was 

This was part of a contract awarded in 2001 
to Bechtel Chile Ltda (acting as Collahuasi's lead 
engineer) to design. manufacture, erect, test and per deposit has been completed.The estimate for the 
commissionthreeGMOmills:the21 MWSAGmill ofanimal lifearerareandthenearestsenlementis zoneis248Mtatanaveraqeqradeof1.5496Cu.urinq 

a struggle in the thin air, and temperatures that rarely 
exceed 11"Cduring theday,andnormallyplunge announcedinOctoberthatthefirststageofan 
below freezing at night. Bliuards and lightning 
storms batter the region.There are no trees, signs 

. -  
andrwo 15.5MWball millr.ABEalsoinstalleda ' almost100kmaway. a 0.4% Cu cut-off grade. 
I The Collahuasi property centres on two major por- Mineralisation at Rosario Oeste occurs mainly harmonic filter and power factor compensation 

R ~ r ~ i i ' ~ n f i I ~ ~ l ~ v . t m n  thornirhmn nlmt 
plant " I  I phyry copper oeporils Jjna and Rorario. Operated witn'n a struckid .vcontrolld sqmgene cnakocite 

at Co ahLdr reqL the opera1 on t s  owwa 41% each oy Fdkonbridqe t On ve ns Accoro ng to Ang 0 AmPr can. the area 
nydrdll c, Lbrral LraandAng oAmercanplc,ana 12% bya.apanere rPlat~nqtorhereso~~ceertmaterep~es~iraool  

_..__ ~. " " by Compan a v.nPrd Dona node  CO IdhJarl SCM. blanket thdt formed over SWdlm Of n gn5u pnoda. 

8ystems.The plan 
to resirt seismic a, 

llred a special design for the 
:ing and compressed-air ' I '  
tstructurewas also designed 
ctivity. 

consortium led by Mitsui & Co. halfofthetotalprospectivearea.whichis300mfrom 
Collahuasi'snewmolybdenumplantwascommis- the present IimitoftheRosarioopen pit.Current 

resnoLrce6 at Cdlanm aiea ieaoyenough to sJstain 
prodat on for at leait 50 years. 

GEOLOGY 
Tne Co dnJa5.d strxtle', 
w tn n a m a p  north-souih 
rrimJraI fcaiJre known 
astnpWesi F.siuresystem. 
This syrtem contro s most of 
the large tertidry porpnyry 
aepos rs nn Chi e, Incluamg 
Chuqucamata ano .a 

>radurtlon: 2004 466.100 tcoDDer concentidle , .  
58,200 t capper cathode 

'roduction:2005(lsthalf) 2i1,350tCu[i91,680tin2004) 

Reserves: Proven:310Mtatagradeof 1.09%Cu 

tesources: Measured 51 Mt at grade of 0.55% Cu 
. Probable: 1,540 Mt at a grade of 0.87% Cu 

Indicated:430 MI at~rdoeof0.6lbCd 
Inferred 1,R?O MI a1 graoe of 0 90% CJ 

I 

Escondida.The operation is 
based on a low-grade cop- 
per wrbyrv,  comwirinu . . .  
three orezones: the Ujini 

I and Rosario deposits (consisting of recondary- 
enriched sulphides and oxides) and the smaller 
Huinquintipa oxide deposit. 

Falconbridge notes that the geology at Collaliuasi 
comprises stratified and intrusive units whose spatial 
distribution is strongly influenced by the West and 
Rio Loa faults. which are part of the West Fissure 
system. Collahuasi lies within a block of up-thrown 
volcano-sedimentary rocks between thefauks. 
A thick section of folded Jurassic sediments lies 
west ofthe fault system andTertiaryvolcanics and 
Quaternarysediments underlie thearea eastofthe 
fault system. 

Movement on these major bounding faulis result- 
ed in development of a conjugate set of northwest 
and nartheast faults asrociated withTemary intrusive 
activityand the formation ofthe Rosario and Ujina 
deposits.These large porphyry deposits developed 
on two separate intrusive and hydrothermal systems I ofsimilaraqe,andexhibita " typicalprofile(aleached 
cap, coppcr-ox.ae nor Ion, secondary-enr rhmPnt I OtdnW dnd a primdry SL ph dr plOtOrPl 
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The Ujina deposit appears to be a typical 
Andean-type porphyry copper deposit that 
shows common alteration and mineralira- 
tion feature s(a relation tofelsic intrusives, 
a potassic-altered core area hosting lower 

I 
Collahuasi property 

ol,l ~ 

(Porphyty (u) 

? 25 50 
km r-r 

I - @  I i 1 1  copper grades.a higher-grade sericitezone 
and a low-grade pyrite halo). Deep oxidisa- 

secondary-enriched copper sulphide and 
oxide ore that overlies largertonnages of ablyderived during theerosion ofthe 
primary chalcopyrite ore. Rosario porphyry. 

The economically-important ore 
is characterised copper types are secondary sulphide(cha1coc- 
mineralisation that centres on a section ofthe ite. chalcopyrite, bornite and covellite), 
Rosario and Collahuasi porphyries.The centre of oxide (chrysocolla and minor brochan- 
thiszone contains bornite. chalcopyrite and primary tire). a mixed combination ofoxide and 
chalcocite (and generally lack, pyrite). Copper sulphide. and primarvore khalcoovriiear 
mineralisation occurs as both disseminations and 
fracture-controlled veinlets. The devosit contains a OPERATION 

I _I - Y tion has produced significant tonnages of 

According to Falconbridge. the Rosario deposit 
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thin, erratically-developed secondary enrichment 
blanket underlain bya relativelyhigh-gradeprimary 
chalcopyrite zone.The lack of a well-developed 
secondary enrichment blanket is due to both the 
structure and level of oxidisation. 

Huinquintipa. the third deposit at Collahuasi. is a 
small gravel-hosted exotic coppegeposit where the 
Contained copper i s  present as copper oxides, prob- 

The Collahuasi operation lies in an area of historical 

after exploration by Shell, Chevron and Falconbridge 
in the late 1980s. 

Production began in 1998 at the Ujina pit, which 
has a 4.41 waste:ore stripping ratio and'i5 m bench 
heights.The mine was commissioned in April 1999 
at a cost of USS1.76 billion. Stripping at the Rosario 

+coppermining.Thedepositwasoutlined in 1991 
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deposit began in 2002 (being completed in 2004). 
Sincetheorebodiesarecomplex (eg fivetypes 

ofoxideoreandseventypesofsulphideoreareat 
Ujina) careful production control is needed. In April 
2001. Caterpillar's computer-aided earthmoving 
system (CAES) was commissioned for two Bucyrus 
4958 shovels (using 43 m' buckets). 

CAE5 was also used to imorove the bench confiau- 
ration (bench-flwr elevation variance from desigl  
halved tounder20cmaftertheinstallationofCAES). 
Information collected byCAESattheshovel was also 
used to reconcile the block model and geological 
information. 

By2001,Collahuasi wasusingafleetof45 haul 
trucks, included the first two Caterpillar 197 mining 
truckstooperateatsuchanaltitude(upto4.800m). 
The trucks were equipped with lighter bodies to 
boost the payload capacity to 345 tfrom the 
standard 326 t. and were further modified to 
maintain performance in the thin air. Four extra 
turbochargerswereadded tothefourusedonthe 
standard version ofthe 24-cylinder Caterpillar 35248 
engine, rated at 2,537 kW. 

To maintain thevehicles'low weights, the modifi- 
cation used thesame nurnberof inlet air filtersand 
engine exhaust mufflers as in the standard version. 
The engine modifications enable the mechanical- 
drive7975 to maintain their capabilities toclimb 
8-lWbhaulroadsatspeedsofupto64 kmih. 

The Collahuasi operation incorporates an accom- 
modation complex, concentrator plant, solvent ex- 
traction-electrowinning (SX-EW) plant and a 200 km 
pipeline to transport concentrate from the mine to 
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